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WAS THE CAUSE

RUSSIA REFUSES

NEGRO PETITION
tf ......

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N

LINE

Pier Was Destroyed by Flames

lIIOT riTERIALLY Ii.IPHOVEI
V

it

'' "

exactly the most minute details and
remembering facts, figures and dates
with marvelous promptness, and all this

the accompaniment qf snuff taking.
The doctors' visit and the operation fol-
lowed. The dorctora, found the condi-
tion of the Pope not much changed. His
temperature- was a little above 36 de
grees and his pulse was oscillating be
tween 85 and 80. The Pontiff ques-
tioned the doctors about his condition,
saying: "Do not deceive me, doctors,
nothing more can affect me."

He asked If the; gathering of the
serum In the pleural cavity means that
the disease is growing, seriously worse
and the doctors fenced, saying that It
was one of the phases which generally

several times during an at
tack.. . ? '.''.

"Then," srtld the patient, "a new op
eration Is necessary."

"We will see," answered Lapponl, and
Mazzonl added: "Your holiness knows
that the operation ls-n- ot dangerous in
Itself." -

During the examination of
the doctors, after a thorough

sounding found that a pulmonary sound
had reappeared In the obtuse zone, ex-
cept In. the area limited to the region
where the puncture was made for the
extrnctlyn of the liquid, which Is on a
line drawn from the nipple of. the right
breast, under the ortn lo the spinal col-
umn, the obtuse sound thus being be-
tween the sixth and eighth ribs. With
his head against the ribs Dr. Lapponl
heard a murmur In the vestleular re-
gion. The murmur was confused, with
pleurlc rumblings, together with gurg-
lings as If of small to middle slaed

- Last Night

Loss Will be About Five Hun- -

dred Thousand

WOMEN AND CHILDREN IN A

BATH, HOUSE DID NOT WAIT

TO DKESS.

New Tork, July 10. The new pier
of the Senndinaviaii-Anierlen- n line, at
the foot of Seventeenth St reeLllauUi 1

by fire today and
for the second time In three years the1
ime is temporarily without a pier. It
Is believed the loss will amount to
almost .r.(M,00. The dock alone cost
$200,000 to build. ,

The (lie started in" tho stor vnum
of the pier, and when discovered, the
lire had 11 firm foothold. There was
no snip or that llnelu duck. The steam-
ship lslnnd should have docked to
day, tail aid not arrive. n the nler
was a large part ot the cargo destined
for Kurope which was to be utilimed
on the Island, and this was destroyed
causing 11 losx of over S.'ioo.fltlO. t om- -

paraiivety rew men were at work on
tne pier at the time.

When the first tire enerlnos nrrlvil
fully1 three hundred 'feet of the pier
were blazing from the waters' edge to
the top. Tugs of all sorts and sl'.es
threw water Into the fire. but this
seemed to have little effect. The city
firemen were badly hampered ' 111

re.ichinl the plicc.
int names spread as ran id v as

When the North Oerman Llovd and
flcandaiiHVlan piers burn three
years ago. There Were three exnlos
lens, apparently caused by barrels of
some innammable material. After
tieh the flames spread rapidly.

ine neai was intense, anil nuinv
firemen dropped Into the river for Te
ller.

The slight wind carried the flames
toward the Langdry dry docks con-
taining a score of vessels. Those
which could be gotten out, were towed
iway. A nearby bath house was
'rowded with women, girls ami chll-- ,
lieu, Him ueu wiiiioui waning to
Iresfl. Two children were slightly
hurt In the crush. I

West or the bulkhead were moorod
the United States training shin Ports
mouth nnd the Ward liner Manhattan.
These were in l for a time, but the
wind shifted, carrying the flumes out
nf the river. The naval reserves on
the Portsmouth did good work In
keeping the tire from the hulkheadlug

Within three quarters of an hour.
after the fire started, it was under
control.

None of the workmen on the pier
were Injured.

'

. PROCEEDINGS

Could Not be Property Pre

pared In Time

And Wm. Rhea Was Executsd

, Summarily

FIGHT OVER THE LIFE OF A MAN

IN WM. JENNINGS BRYAN'S

TOWN. 1

Lincoln, Neb., July 10. The hanging
William Rhea which was to. havt

taken place at 11:30 o'clock today was
postponed thirty minutes pending a de-

cision of the supreme court on an appli-
cation for an Injunction to prevent the
hanging. The action before the court

brought In view of the reprieve
granted Rhea by Uovernor Savage, The
reprieve Imposed "hard labor" upon
Rhea as punishment. The attorneys,
for Rhea argued that this Imposition
nullified the sentence for hanging In
that It serves two punishments for the

" ' l.same crime,
The supreme court denied the appli-

cation regarding the granting a re-

prieve by the Uovernor and Chief Jus-
tice Sullivan, of the supreme court then
went Into consultation regarding suck
action., The conference soon ended.
Governor Mickey refused to grant 4
further reprieve and ordered the sher
iff to proceed wltn the execution.

The attorneys for. Rhea In a last ef
fort went before Judge Holmes, of the
District court In an endeavor to get the
lower court to prepare an Injunction
stopping the execution. Before the In
unction proceedings could be prepared

the execution was ordMd carried out
und Rhea was hanged at 1:21. '

OFFICERS ELECTED

FOR B, Y. P. 0.

REV. J. C. MASSE. OF RALEIGH, Nt

C, LED AN OPEN PARMA

MENT.

Atlanta, Ga.. July 10. Today'! ses
sion of the convention of the Interna- - 1

tional Baptist Toung People'! Union
pened with prayer meetings, which

were held In local churches and con
ducted by visiting ministers. . . ' ' ,

Preceding the opening of the conven
tion, Revv Robert VandeVerter, pastor
of the Duffy street BaptlRt church, of
Savannah, Ua., conducted a normal les-
son and Rev. J. C. Masse of Raleigh,
N. C, led an open parliament, In'whlch
pertinent questions relating to the mo-
tives and progress of the union- were ,

discussed.
Following the reports of the various .

committees, officers of the union were
elected for jhe ensuing term of office, aa '
fo'lows:

First Miller.'
Baltimore.

Becond nt A. L, Mc
Crlmmon, Woodstock, Ont.

Third Vice-Preside- nt W. M. Galnea.
Atlanta. Ga.

Recording Secretary Rev. H. W.
Reed, Rock Island, 111.

Trusurer G. B. Osgood, Chicago.
The remainder of the morning session

was devoted to addresses by A. L. Mc- -
Crlmmon, Rev, James Grant of Water- -
town, Mass., and W. O. Carver, of the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
umiinviu-- , rv y.

The afternoon session of the conven- - '

Hon was devoted to conferences and the
meetings of state Officers and boards or
managers of the various chapters of the
International union.

The praise services tonight were
again held In the auditorium and in
spite or a heavy rainstorm were large-
ly attended. An address on "Train
ing" was given by Rev. a Eber Price,
pastor of the Tabernacle BaDtlst
church of Milwaukee. Francis W.
Parker, of Chicago, a member of tha
Illinois state senate, spoke on "Chiis-tlo- n

Toung People and Reforms" and
Professor M: L. Brlttain. of Atlaata.
concluded the evening's services with
an address on "The Influence of
Christian Toung People Upon Busi-
ness Methods and Ideals," taking tho
place or Joslah W. Bailey of Raleigh,
N. L, who was unable to be present.

MASSACRES

Came in Far Notice at Mayor's

Luncheon

Admiral Cotton Made a Grate

ful Acknowledgement

MEMBERS OF CABINET WANT TO

8EE AN EXTENSION "OF THE
MONROE DOCTRINE -

London, July 10, Lord Mayor Sam-
uel gave at the Mansion of
hous here?- - tixlay In honor of Rear- -

AdmlrarCotton nnd the other officers
of the United States European squad
ron, now nt anchor In Portsmouth

'harbor. After the toasts to Klnsr Ed Isward and President Roosevelt had
lined received with enthusiasm, the
lord muyor proposed the health of
"Admiral Cotton, his officers and the
entire American navy

"May the bonds which bind the two
countries ever grow closer," said the
Lord Mayor,' "and, If necessary, may
we face the whole world together,
while always endeavoring by every
means in our power to maintain peace
with the world,

Incidentally, the Lord Mayor made a
striKing reterence to the Kishineff
massacre. Ha said he was thankful
that the United States was not bound
by diplomatic rules nnd etiquette anil
had raised its voice in protest
against the barbarities of the world
wherever they occur.

Admiral Cotton made a graceful
ecknouledgiiient of the kindly wel-
come that the Ainercnns had received
from the Hritlsh fleet and people and
added:

"The squadron Is here by direct or-
der of the President of the United
Slates, and as a messenger of peace
and good will. I am Bure I apeak
for the peoples of both counrties when
1 say 1 hope and believe thut the cross
of St. fleorge and the stars and stripes
will never be waved but In amity and
friendship and for the peuce of the
world.

I'lolumred rheerlne orreeteil th urt- -
mlral's sneecb.

lu conversation with Amerlcun of
ficers nt the King's dinner at Buck
ingham palace yesterday evening,
members of the cabinet expressed a
desire for nn extension of the Monroe
doctrine, recognising the paramount
Influence of tho United States In the
western hemisphere. Great Britain
they said, wants Washington to exer
else control In some way over the
financial obligations of the central
nnd South American states. Appar
ently Oreat Britain, not desiring

Postmaster-Genera- l Bristow are boom
for viee.iiresident. Mr. ISHhIow hni

probing the present postal scandals.
im to nsK for the second highest of

repetition of the Venezuelan affairs,
favors the 'adoption of means wlierel
tne smaller republics will be coin
pelled to meet their obligations with

Bristow For Tadl of The Ticket

Sent Her Through Agency of

Catholic Herald

Relative., to Treatment of Ne- -

groes In America
r

INDICATING WHAT THAT- COUN-

TRY WISHES THE U. 8. TO DO

WITH JEWS' PETITION.

London, July 10. The Russian am-

bassador in London, according 'to the
Catholic Herald,, has refused to

o petition relative to the treat
ment of negroes of the United States
and forward It to tha czar, as request-

ed by the' Catholic Herald. The peti

tion draws attention to the Increasing
outrages on 'negroes, accompanied by

appalling brutality.

The ambassador says the matter is

outside' his purvifw and that he can

not therefore, move therein. Tho Cath-

olic Herald says the petition will be

sent direct to St. Petersburg:.

iginal ntt.irlc of pneumonia had been
provoked by some ciieclfle agency such
as, for Instance, tuberculosis or cancer,
The examination showed no snch ml
crohe. and the conclusion was Inevitable
that the pneumonia was due as origi
nally stnted to n dynamic circulation
proceeding from lack of heart strength,

MAKING. STRUGGLE;

DEFENCE IS WEAK

Rome, July 10. prof. Rossonl graph
leally- - describes the Pope's condition
and surroundings to the American
Press correspondent. "It might have
been expected," he wild, "that I would
mid a weary old man with exhausted
body and spirit, and ready to enter
eternity. Hut. on the contrary, when
approached the bott-sld- e, 1 Immediately
Baw that I had been mistaken. In spite
of ull I had hoard concerning his mar
velous vitality, 1 was amazed to find a
man of such grit, after so dangerous an
Illness, exhibiting guch versatility of
mind and such power of mental roncen
tration..A l approached the bed, he
pressed my hand with a Blight effort
and looked at me Intensely with his
bright, black, expressive eyes. He wore
a calm, dignified smile and began ask
Ing me a number of questions. It seem
ed almost incomprehensible that this
was a man on the vefrge of death. Ev
ery power of will and Intellect Intact
showing complete consciousness of ego,
Imagine an. Invalid ninety-fou- r yeurs
old, anxious to make the acquaintance
of his new consulting doctor, nskin
suggestive questions nnd testing his
opinion of clinical science. That an
dying man should be able to make such
a prompt, decided effort of the will Is
certainly astonishing.

"The Pope asked me If I had rend
certain essays uion medical pathology
written by a student who took his de
gree In 1824.

"I was very young then,"sald th
Pope, smiling, "but 1 remember many
circumstances of that happy period of
my life."

"After hearing his question testing
my studies nnd scientific ability, I as
sure you I was almost ready to believu
that some miracle was being wrought
concerning the Popes condition.

Professor Rossonl said that the stnte
of the Pontiff was very serious.. There
was little danger or an immediate cli-
max although It was constantly pre

vynunuTO on rage a i

Of an Awful Tragedy Near

Clinton, S U.

She Had Consented to Recleve

an Improper Note

WHICH 'FELL INTO THE HANDS

OF HER MO. rlER MURDER
'

WAS. RESULT.

(Special to The Citizen.) ;

Columbia, 8. C, July 10. .South Caro-
lina has had another awful tragedy.
Near Clinton, In Laurens county,
Th u FSdayr--t here-w- ar a tinmtrtde that
has stirred thut 'Whole, section. ,l!oth
the dead man and his . slayer were
prominent and the cause and circum-
stances Of the dd were sensational In
the extreme. '

j

It seems that on last Tuesday uibs
Mattis Simpson, about 16 years old,
received a note purporting to' be from

Coleman, a sister-in-la- w of John
O. Wham. Tlie noje stated that Miss
(.'olctnan was alone, all (he others hav-
ing gone away, and asked Miss Slmp
son, a slxteon-year-ol- d girl, to "come
iver." . Hut the young lady's mother

got hold of the note and, her suspicions
becoming aroused, accompanied her
daughter to Wham's. They found
Whnin alone, and he explained that h
found It addresswl to Miss Simpson
after his wife and Miss Coleman had
gone to Clinton and had simply sent it
over. Hut this was not satisfactory
and later It was discovered that Wrhnm
had sent the note with Improper pur-ixis- es

and with MIhb Simpson's consent,
Then Simpson demanded Wham's

blood, but-Whu- kept to his house.
Wednesilay Mrs-'- . Whani Went to the
house of L. W. Hamage, a kinsman of
the Simpson's, to get him to act as
leaceniaker. Next morning Hamage
ent to Wham's In company with Reld

Hlakely, a friend. The two men ex- -
huuged friendly greetings and ltamnge
uugested that they go to Simpson's.

Wham asked for delay, went into the
iouso got his gun nnd while Kamage
tood talking to Mrs. Wham at the
oor shot him dead. Then he fled nn-- t

9 not yet been caught,

VAIN EFFORT TO

STOP GAMBLING

CONSTABLES '. REFUSED ADMIT
TANCE TO 8ERVE WARRANTS

AT WASHINGTON PARK

Chicago, July 10. Kfforts to stop
betting on races at Washington Park
today were futile. Twenty constables

PucaiYd at the track early In the nf
ernoon, with a batch of warrants for
Hiokmakers and others.. They were
ot allowed to enter the enclosure wi
ll after the races were over. The

gates were all guarded, and he con- -
tables maue no show or force, vvnen

constables did come' in, they cot
nto a brief fight with Plnkerton men

but the disturbances attracted little
lttentlon. The warrants were served
quietly and bonds were furnished nt
once. The cases wen; set for July

7 by Justlcve Hranwell who was at
he track. No warrants were served

on olllcials or tne track.

NORMAL ACTIVITY

WILL COME AGAIN

R. G. DUN & CO.'S WEEKLY RE

VIEW OF TRADE IS INCLINED

TO BE 0PTIMI8TIC.

New York, July 10. R. Q. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say:

Business again responds to Improved
conditions. Retail distribution of mer-
chandise is accelerated by more season-
able weather and fewer labor contro
versies, while wholesale and Jobbing
trade, especially at the Interior, shows
the encouraging effects ot brighter ag
ricultural prospects. There Is the cus
tomary excessive demami for farm
hands. Reports of holiday traffic and
holiday trade report no diminution In
purchasing power, and semi-annu- al in
vcntorie8 show more gratifying situa
tion than expected. Tliere is less than
the usual midsummer Idleness In manu
facturlng except In the cotton Industry.
Commodity prices advanced slightly
during June, Dun's index number on
July 1, being 199.456, compared with
S08.G36 a month earlier. A decline of 2.4
per cent Is recorded In comparison with
July, 1902, chiefly in articles-o- f food.
Railway earnings for Jane are 1:1.1 per
cent larger than last year, and 25.3 In
excess of- 1901.

Violent changes In quotations of raw
material are never good for business In
finished products so that as yet the cot
ton goods manufacture shows no lm
provement In response to fluctuations at
the cotton exchanges. Hut V Is certain
that there will ultimately come a revi
val of normal activity at the mills.
Meauwhtle.stocks of eoods in dealers
hands have fallen low and sellers are
Insisting on generally higher priced
than they did a week ago.

Failures this week numbered 194 In
United States ngalnst 19J this year.

ESTIMATED AT $130,000.

Was the Lois on Planing Mill of Al
apaha Lumber Company.

Savannah. C,a.. July 10. The planing
mill and lumber yard of the Alapnha
Lumber company nt Alapnha, Ga., were
burned today, with several hundred
thousand feet of lumber. The loss Is
estimated at upwards of 150,000.

The turpentine and creosote works at
Moultrie, Ga.. were btirnpd last nleht.
The plant cost $30,000, nnd a large stock
or manuroctured gooos was on hand.
Ten thousand gallons of turpentine in
creased the fierceness of the flames,
There wa no insurance, r .

ll an Operation Performed In

the Hope of Further Prolongi-

ng

to

His Life, According to the

Latest Cablegrams Received

From Rome r -

or Once the Iron Will of the

August Patient Was Over,

come by the Physicians In

Attendance, Who Balked His

Plans ;! '

Rome, July' 11.-- 4:50 a. m. Another
turn, uerformed yesterday has

vLieht further relief to Pope Leo and
by It the possibility of his- - life being
nmlDiiiriMl was increaseti, uut it can
Lrrtiv he said that the operation lnl
rnvrd his chances of recovery. News
lust received from the Vatican says the

. l i. .1 i - in,. ,i t

tlon after having had a good sleep dur
ir the early hours or this morning.

ghnitly hefore midnight the condition
f the l'ontlff was reported to have un

dergone no change and it was added
that he had Just dropped peacefully to
sleep. At that hour all Within the pat--

ice- - was quiei, iw.runnii i apartment
ilotie showing signs of life. The Pope
ili.pt until nearly 2 o'clock this morni-
ng, when he woke up, seemingly more
nfresheil, and nsked for food. His
jinse" was taken and found to vary
from bi to iM. run temperature was
M.S and his breathing irregular.

,e latter part uf the. night was not
n good owing to the restlessness and
wellness of the patient. Dr. Lapponl
Uk been going almost every fifteen
lnliiuteg to look at the Pontiff, who did

1 lot notice the presence or the doctor,
rang in a drowsy state. Dr. Lapponl

f Mrnlnistered s dose of chloral and gave
m patient at the flame time an injec

'HOB 01 canipnoi --caneine.

ANOTHER OPERATION

PREFORMED FRIDAY

home, July 10. The Pope's marvelous
vitality 'still permits him to maintain
bis itruggle against death although a
jortlon of the night was passed In
tleeplesH waiting. "He greeted his doc- -
tort this morning with hopeful expres-iIo-

It was decided to perform an-
other operation, which was executed by
W. Bazzonl," assisted' by Dr. Pappom.
The putlf nt was visibly relieved and
toon after arose, sat In his arm chatr,
mil read his favorite latin poet, Horace.
The utuiil light nourishment was taken
t Aoon and the Pope then lay down for
toiiff rest. Although there Is Intense

Jubllc anxiety, the neighborhood of the
alli'iin und St. Peters Is comparatively

quiet. ,

D ' The Pope rose at 6 o'clock this monit-
or. He said he thought the air of his
from whs somewhat vltated and want-i- l

It changed. An nttendant, Ptocentra,
ifter having been authorized to do so

y Dr. Lapponl, opened the windows of
we whole apartments, Including that

, the Blik room, the Pontiff having
trevloimiy ,Hen carefully covered with

tra blankets. After remaining open
ror a short time, the widows were th

the exception of the window of
mt so k room. Dr. Papponl having de- -
wd thut the blllmv fresh air eniil.l

imly do the
' Th Pope prayed for hslf an hour

na then had brenkfnst. n.irtnklnir of
'he yolk of Hn egg beaten up with su-- r,

In hot coffee, and a light biscuit.
The Pontiff then attended to his toilet,
jwt he did not shave. He then received

private secretary, Monslgnor Angelt.
no was again surprised at the Pope's

MglilneM of Dind Rnil dHplHy of pll(.r.
m leaving the glck room Monslg-- ,

r A"Kell said that the Pontiff referred
' wvi'ial different m; tters, recalling

NEWS SUMMARY
V' uWmi

i LOCAL,

f nartcr for tho proposed merger
In AaliAtHllallJeni rwelveil here.

ir mwl'f B last night, the
iZL V Hlflertnen decided to com-Em- fc

Javln f the Square Sep- -

f
I S STATE -

k'iT :m '"bncro of the season was
I-- T" HalelRh. - ' -- -

larifHst tobacco enhlblt In tha
iZ V.l1 be tht which North Car-- !

' R,',lfl t0 ,h" Louisiana Pur-,- n'

exposition.
tnU,i"'n ypur 0l(l arli-- I was the
toJ",a frightful homicide at Clln- -

GENERAL.

It J 7r ''re elected by the I. B. Y. P.
l?t Atlanta.
iWrty-rt- x persons died from the heat

w York and Brooklyn,
nor am "tl" trVnf to Ket ny-M- tli

(lr"',,' M7ol the Canadian

KhpWi i'.f tho Scandinavian-America- n

"flTllon Yrk WM burnw1, ioa hulf

1 roRcir.N.
..iriii Cotton and American naval

tK- -. loasten at a luncneon.
hc2.n 1 """'"thin is practically

"K'-'l- , and his physfrtans give out
Kil," t.y no h,,I,fi for Ms recovery.

Ueirt d of Bngland, sent Pres-"wve- lt

a telegram of fellclta-Ami- r,

e,,t Presence of a part of tho
fS ianLnHV' ,n England.

wMa has refused to receive petl- -
k.""1 on by tho r.lhnllr. TTnrald.

'raekhH'1 i" Ar"Prlra, regarding the
ot oegreea' la AmerUia. ' ,

Count Cassinl
AMBASSADOR COUNT CASSINI,

. Russian representative in the United States, who has given President
Roos veil to understand that his country will brook no Interference with

to the Klshlneff massacres.

DENVER SOCIETY .

WINS THE BANNER

FOR THE LARGEST INCREA8E OF

MEMBERSHIP IN CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR CIRCLES.

bubbles.
After the operation had been per-

formed, the following bulletin was post-
ed at 10:30 o'clock.

"The august patient passed the first
part of the night fairly peacefully, bul
afterwards the dlfllculty In his breath-
ing became more marked, coupled with
discomfort and an Increase of the feel-

ing became more marked, coupled with
discomfort and an Increase ot tin; feel
ing of Oppression. The pulse is small
and weak, at the rate of 92. ApyrexU
was complete and there was a little

A How of endopleuritic matter
being observed, n second operation was
decided upon and Immediately perform-
ed by Dr. Mazzonl. About a thousand
gramms of bloody serum was extracted.
The Pontiff bore the second operation
very well, and In consequence of it,
both the respiration and the power of

the heart at once Improved.
(Signed).

"UOSSONI.
"LAPPO.NI.
"MAZZONI."

Dr. MhzzoiiI's operation todny was al-

most Identified with that of Tuesday
nl'tet noon. The iiatlcnt lay on his couch,
with his side exposed. The skin above
the affected parts was washed with a
solution of alcohol, cocaine was ly

Injected mid Dr. Maxsoul In-

serted a pravnr needle" which, by suc
tion, drew off the vltated matter, me
operation was comparatively painless
and was performed without recourse to
chloroform or other nnesthetlcs. After
tho operation the Pope felt so relieved
that he Insisted on getting up and tooK
several steps toward his arm chair and
sented himself for a few minutes. He
then arose, and going baclc to tne dook
shelves, where he keeps his favorite au-

thors, took down Horace's Ars Poetlca,
returned to the arm chair and began
rending, holding one leg over the other.
He seemed to feel no 111 effects from the
operation. Oit the contrary, he appear
ed to have derived benefit from It.

Later In the day, the Pope had lunch
and then took a long rest. At 3:15 he
was still enjoying a restful repose and
showing no ill effects from the opera-

tion. The neighborhood of the Vatican
was tranquil.

At 4:20 nil was still quiet nt the
vntlcan. No change of any sort was
reported. Cardinal Rampolla did not
venture Into the sick chamber but anx-

iously Inquired, frequently as to the con-

dition
'of the patient.

Dr. Mazzonl had an examination
made by a mleroseoplat of therum
taken from the Pope's-pleur- on last
Tuesday, to ascertain whether It con-

tained any specific microbe. Some
floubt had arisen as to whether the or

Denver. Colo., July 10. A eonserva ;

five estimate made this afternoon,;
places the number of delegates In at- - '

tendance on the International Christian 2

Kudeavor convention In session here,'
at T,:iun. About 0,000 other visitors also1
have arrived. V

of the 64,000 societies that make up
the union society of Endeavorer
throughout the world, the organisation? .1

at the Twenty-thir- d avenue Presbyie- -' 1

rian church, of Denver, shows the larg--
est Increase In membership since No- -j

vember last. Its membership has In-
creased from 35 to 135. A magnificent' ,
banner of Japanese design will be pre f

seated to this society by . President 1

Clark.

The friends of Fourth Assistant
ing him for the republican nominee

good record and his energetic work In
111 tne opinion 01 111s menus, enuues n

REFUSED ADMITTANCE.

Mobile, Ala., July 'Sodl,
Francisco Perez, Pedro Ortiz, Spaniards
nnd Francisco Soils, a Frenc liian, wer.j
refused admission to the United States
here today, being under contract, the
first three in St. Ixuis and the fourth
In New Orleans. They arrived here on
the steamer A I mo, .from Progresso,
Mexico. '

BIG SHIPMENT 8ATURDAY.

New Tork, July 10. Raring, Magoun
& Co., today engaged ::r0,ooo In gold
for shipment to Kurope tomorrow nnd
Heldnlbflch, Ickelhetmer ft Co. increased
their engagements to $1,250,000. making
a total of $2,000,000, engaged for ship-
ment tomorrow. ,

MESSAGE FROM EDWARD. i!'..Will J , Replied to Bv President i
Roosevelt After His Return. V' '-- - :

Oyster Bay. N. T July lO.Klngp
Edward of England last night sent the--

following message of friendship to thPresident: ...... ,

"I have greatest pleasure In enter- - '
talnlng Admiral Cotton and the cap- - I
tains of his squadron and have JuC ,

proposed your health with every feel-
ing of cordiality of friendship."

A reply will be sent by President ',

Roosevelt upon his return to Bags,- -'
more H11L . ..,.,,

out pressure from Kurope.
After the luncheon the naval officers

proceeded to the army of the honorable
artillery company, who were reviewed
by King F.dward at 6 p. m. The King
followed tho evolutions closely and at
their conclusion remarked that two
hundred of the artillerymen would soon
go to Huston, to participate In the anni-
versary of the Ancient and Honorable
artillery company of Huston. They
would be received In the most cordial
fashion nnd he hoped their visit would
help to cement the bond of friendship
between the two countries, which he
regarded as being of so much import-
ance. , ..

. ., i . ,. V-


